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French Evangelization.

T HE statement and appeal issued by the Executive cf
the Committec on French Evangelization has the

truc ring. The opening note cf thankfulness and boe-
fulncss is inspiring and is sustained by facts cf a most
cncouraging character. It is rnost gratifying te read
of succes.Nes in this needy field, wbere se much remains
te be donc and wherc every advance multiplies itseif
indefinitcly. To uphold the 'Committee in its covctcd
wverk, te support its laudable efforts wvould, indeed, be
a priviiege higiîiy to bc cansidercd. The nature cf
that w~ork can be gathcred from this description cf it
given by the zealous Principal cf the Montreal College,
Rcv. Dr. MfacVicar - " The mission day scheols are a
noccssity in rnany places for our scattered French
Protestants as well as a niest effective mneans cf evan-
gelizatien. Titere is ne attempt te conceal their
missionary character. The reading cf the Scriptures
and the inculcation cf the principles cf the Gospel are
an impertant part cf the daily wvcrk, and yet one-haîf
and more of the pupils attending thcm cerne freni
Roman Catholhc homes. This is gcod evidence cf
thcir appreciatien by the people and cf a desire for
sometbing botter than the public or parish schoci pro-
vides and ail the more se because cf the very unsuitable
and inferior character cf our buildings and equipment.
In somc places the numbers wvould be larger if the
people wvere free. Net far frem Quebec a school was
cpened last fait in the bouse cf cur Colporteur. The
attendance cf Roman Catholics very seon ran up te,
twenty-fivc. The private opposition cf the priest
avaiiing nothing hie declared frorn the altar that the
sacraments cf the Church %vould be ivithheld from aIl
pairents ,t'ho sent their childrcn te the herctic's school.
This hand its effect. 1 What dees he want?' asked a
father cf a family ; ' he wvill net provide proper tdura-
tien for our children and wvill net permit us te, send
them 'vhere they can get it. blust aur chiidren bc
brought up in ignorance like the rest cf us ? Mlany of
them are nov running the streets and go te ne school.'1
Sortie of those who have acccptcd the Gospel from me

have asked nme for any sake te net make it know se
grant is their fear cf the priest in this place' says the
Colporteur."

The staternent by the Executive, as bans been r;e-
ma.rked, w~ill be welcomed bec-ause cf the gcod ncws it
contains and because cf the buoyancy ofits spirit. In
the work planned out for the sumnier the necessities cf
the çwide, difficuit field have been well thcught laver,
and the-se can only be met by a liberal respense b>' the
ccntributing congregations. The response Wll bce

liberal. The people wvill not fait in this respect, and we
echo the hopie cf the Convener in leaving the matter
confidently ini the hands cf the congregations.

IlThe Lord Reigneth.-
Sonie years age, after a violent storm in the

Atlantic, in which our good vessel wvas badly pitched
about, wve remarlced one young women appear on deck,
pale and wveak,. having been very ill. We asked hier if
she had been afraid. She replied that she had not
been, for wvhite the seas broke over the vessel, she
remembered the text : IlThe Lord on higli is rnightier
than the noise of many waters," and wvas comforted.
IlThe Lord reigneth !" Let us not forget this. At
present a dark cloud is in the horizon of our country-
the Mfanitoba Schoel Question. It threatens tedisturb
the harmony that bas reigned among us, te set one
portion cf the people against another, and create a
divided cemmunity. It is probable an appeal wviil be
made te the people cf the land in the matter. It
behoves us te be calm, and trustful thàt wvhen the tirne
cornes for us te give eur vote upon this vital issue, wi
may be led te a right decision. It is no! a tîmie for
words, but for faith, and prayer. Let our duty be first
te, God, and then te our country. Let us net fear the
results. IlThe Lord rcigneth."

W.F.M.S.-Annual Meeting.
This wveek we cordialiy ivelconie to the City cf

Toronto the large number cf -%cmen wvho wvill be in
attendance at the ninctccnth Annual Mleeting cf the
W. F.&M.S. There is iie organizatien, in this age cf
organizatiens, that bas more fully justififtd its existence
than this. Its phenomenal growth is net te be esti-
niatcd in dollars and cents. By the distribution cf
literature, b>' quiet unobtrusive %vork and especially by
united prayer botlefamily and cburch have been inno-
cuiatcd with sucb a spirit of unseifshness as is feit in
the d.estituLe fields cf tho home land as well as in the
regions beyond, wvhere Christ's name bas neyer been
heard. In every Christian land, in ail sections-cf the
Christian Church is this powerful organization at worki,
and niust* be reckoncd one cf the principal factors in
the greac onward movement toivards the wvorlds evan-
gelization. In our own Church this scciety was organiz-
ed in 1877, nineteen years age. In that year with i8
Auxiliaries, and 3 Mission Bands, they contributed
$i.o05.39; ten years later, in 1887, they had 256
Auxiliaries, 7 6blission Bands, 2c, Présbyterial Societies,
and contributed $iS,5Sî.oo. WVe find that five years
iater, in 1894, there ware S69 Auxijiaries, 228 Mission
Bands, 25 Presbyterial Societies and that they centri-
buted S41,822.31. Such startiing developements cari-
net be looked for in ycars te corne simply because the
number cf Presbyterics and congregatieons is limited ;
yet there is muzi- ground te conquer and we trust east
successes wvill only stimulate te greater cnergy and
that eventually in every congregation therc %vill be a
seciety fornicd in which ail womcn who can possibly do
se, will take an active interest. Tbat there should be
occasional misundcrstandings an 'd that thore should bc
a desire upon the part cf persans specially interested
in other schemes cf the Church, te, share in the results
cf the work cf these women is net 6.o bc wondcred at.
But concentration is the secret cf success, and that
succcss elicits greater cnergy upon the part cf others
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